Background: Academic leagues are extracurricular student organizations that are supervised by professors on the faculty of a higher education institution and are dedicated to improving knowledge in certain areas. There has recently been a marked growth in the number of new leagues, giving undergraduate students access to additional information, lectures, internships, and conferences. Angiology and vascular surgery is one of the specialties that have such organizations. Objectives: To determine the academic profile of the angiology and vascular surgery academic leagues at medical schools in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, and investigate the academic performance of their members. Methods: This is a cross-sectional, descriptive, and analytical study that recruited undergraduate medical students who had joined angiology and vascular surgery academic leagues in the state of São Paulo. On-line questionnaires were used to collect data on each league and the students took examinations to determine their performance. Results: Most leagues had an entrance exam for enrollment, with an obligatory introductory course. Monthly theoretical lectures were held by 42.9% of the leagues. Practical activities were provided by 85.7% of the leagues. The majority of the leagues (71.4%) were involved in scientific research. Paired-sample comparison of students' performance in the exams revealed a significant increase in mean scores, from 61.1 to 72.6 (p < 0.05). Conclusions: The angiology and vascular surgery academic leagues in the state of São Paulo all function in a similar manner, but the range of theoretical, practical and scientific activities they offer are not uniform. For the sample investigated, the academic leagues appear to be effective at teaching angiology and vascular surgery during undergraduate courses.
INTRODUCTION
Medical science teaching has a history going back millennia and as developments emerge over time new discoveries and technologies have influenced medical education. Since the very earliest days of medical training, it was felt that there was a need for a consultant or tutor or even a group of people who shared the same interest in a research problem. Technical development, social responsibility, and humanitarian behavior were essential elements of medical education to train professionals capable of identifying and treating health problems in other human beings.
1
In the mid 1920s, groups with objectives and interests in common began to grow and exchange information, experiences, and activities (with a tutor as facilitator), enabling undergraduate students to develop their skills. The seed from which Brazil's academic leagues would grow had been sown.
2
The academic leagues are student organizations supervised by a professor from a teaching institution that work to improve knowledge in specific areas through extracurricular activities. Factors that possibly motivate undergraduate students studying Medicine to participate in the academic leagues include: contact with medical practice, acquisition of experience, interaction with colleagues, identification with a group, professional qualification, and a need to overcome possible curricular deficiencies. During the years under dictatorship, questions were asked about the essence of the teaching provided at universities. 4 During the 1990s, many leagues were founded all over Brazil. This occurred against a background of sweeping curricular reforms and intense political and academic debate about professional medical training.
In general, the academic leagues offer undergraduates access to theoretical lectures, courses, symposia, scientific research, conferences and, in some cases, supervised medical care activities.
3,4
Over the years, associations of academic leagues have been formed, such as, for example, the Brazilian Society of Cardiology Leagues (Sociedade Brasileira de Ligas de Cardiologia), which has almost 80 member leagues and organizes symposia and conferences, illustrating the organizational level that such entities can attain. 5 The São Paulo Academic League for Angiology and Vascular Surgery (Liga Acadêmica Paulista de Angiologia e Cirurgia Vascular), an adjunct of the An initial survey was conducted of medical schools in the state of São Paulo that have angiology and vascular surgery academic leagues. All of the students and presidents involved agreed to participate voluntarily and signed free and informed consent forms.
Teaching effectiveness was determined by application of two identical assessment exams, containing 20 multiple choice questions, randomized across the students, before (test I) and after (test II) the leagues' 2017 academic year. These assessment tests covered the material that comprises the basic knowledge of the angiology and vascular surgery specialty (anatomy, propadeutics [workup] , natural history, and etiology and pathophysiology), taken from two Brazilian references on the specialty (text books). 6, 7 Both exams contained the same questions, but the sequence was changed for test II. The method used to develop these test papers has been described elsewhere. [8] [9] [10] The tests were administered to students who took part in the leagues, using the ProProfs 11 on-line platform). Students were not given the test answers. Fifty-six student volunteers took part in the assessments. The analysis based on comparison of mean test scores was conducted with a 0.05 (5%) statistical error and 95% confidence intervals. The sample comprised more than 30 subjects, which ensured a normal distribution and homogeneity of variance (constant variance). Mean test I score was compared to mean test II score using Student's t test.
The profiles of the academic leagues were evaluated using an on-line questionnaire that was completed by the president of each league on the Google Forms 12 platform). The objective was to investigate how these entities function within medical schools and what is offered to students who sign up, in terms of internships, lectures, scientific output, and extracurricular activities.
RESULTS
The survey of medical schools in the state of São Paulo identified a total of 59. Just 10 of these have an angiology and vascular surgery league. Seven leagues agreed to participate voluntarily in the study: six in the greater São Paulo area (86%) and one in upstate São Paulo (14%). These leagues were founded between 2008 and 2017. The number of new members they enrolled in 2017 varied from six to 10 students.
The leagues have administrations organized as president, vice-president, treasurer, etc. The administrations of the leagues investigated have terms varying from 1 year to 1 and a half year. The oldest of these leagues, founded in 2008, has had six terms to date.
Enrollment of new members involves a written test of theory in 57.10% of the leagues. Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of enrollment systems. In 42.9% of the leagues, enrollment is limited by the number of places available (decided by the administration); in 28.6% enrollment is restricted by course year; and the remainder of the leagues do not set numerical limits on the number of students enrolled.
All of the leagues organized obligatory introductory courses that were a prerequisite for enrollment, with the primary objectives of presenting the material that would be tested in enrollment exams and to ensure a standard minimum level of knowledge for new members. With relation to lectures, 42.9% of the student organizations offered monthly lectures, 42.9% offered fortnightly lectures, and one of them held lectures weekly. A majority of the leagues (85.7%) ran a proportion of these lectures in partnership with other specialty leagues. Figure 2 illustrates the distribution of the lecturers.
In addition to theoretical activities, 85.7% of the leagues ran supervised internships as practical activities. The frequencies of practical internships are illustrated in Figure 3 . Placements were clinical and/or surgical and were available to all members. The settings in which internships were offered are illustrated in Figure 4 .
Scientific activities (academic research) were part of the majority of the leagues' programs (71.4%). Six out of seven of the leagues provide incentives for scientific activity, while 100% of the leagues' students participated. The number of presentations at academic conferences per league is illustrated in Figure 5 .
A total of 56 students took the exams to test the leagues' teaching effectiveness (tests I and II). A total of 34 students took test I and 34 students took test II. A total of 12 students took both tests.
In test I, the highest percentage of correct answers were for questions on vascular anatomy (76.4%).
The lowest percentage was for the group of questions on natural history of the disease (59.8%), as illustrated in Figure 6 .
In test II, the highest proportion of correct answers was for questions on natural history (85.2%), and the lowest was on the etiology and pathophysiology of vascular diseases (51.9%), as illustrated in Figure 7 . Analysis of the results obtained by paired sample comparison (students who took both test I and test II) revealed a statistically significant (p < 0.05) increase in mean test scores (from 61.1 to 72.6). Tests were scored from 0 to 100. The non-paired analysis did not detect the same difference.
DISCUSSION
The basic objective of academic leagues is to help future doctors to accumulate knowledge; but, to date, they have been investigated little. 13 This study found that although there is a large number of medical schools in the state of São Paulo, very few of these institutions have an academic league focused on the angiology and vascular surgery specialty. The leagues that do exist, in turn, were founded recently, the oldest in 2008.
Practical activities can introduce students to the day-to-day reality of practicing the specialty, improving the patient-physician relationship, in addition to consolidating all of the knowledge taught within the university curriculum, by means of the introductory course and the lectures provided. This study found that the majority of leagues offer these activities, which is compatible with the literature.
14, 15 Other studies suggest that these activities should be carried out in small groups, so that each student can spend more time with patients and teacher-student interaction is facilitated. 13, 16 The objective of the processes for selection of new students is to screen for those with greatest interest in the specialty. 8 This study observed a variety of criteria for enrollment in the leagues, but exams were the methodology most widely used, as reported elsewhere. [13] [14] [15] 17 It was also observed that the introductory course, lectures, and other face-to-face theoretical activities are offered by all of the leagues, which is similar to data available in the literature. 13 Characteristics such as the frequency of meetings, lectures in partnership with other organizations, lecturers, and restrictions on membership exhibited great variability across the leagues, as has been described previously.
15
With regard to scientific activities, all of the leagues stated that they take part in conferences, present and publish scientific research, which is stimulated by the institutions to which they are affiliated. Many studies have shown the positive impact of these activities, demonstrating that the students' primary objective is to build an outstanding CV. 14, 18 The students performed well in both of the exams set (scores exceeding 60%). The paired analysis of what was learned over the course of an academic year revealed a statistically significant increase in overall mean scores, demonstrating that performance had improved. No other studies in the literature have assessed the knowledge of students who are members of academic leagues. Previous studies have reported that the knowledge, experience, and development of scientific reasoning acquired through academic league activities are useful in many medical specialties and in correlated areas, 16, 17, 19 even when the student does not ultimately opt to practice the specialty in question.
13,20

CONCLUSIONS
The angiology and vascular surgery academic leagues in the state of São Paulo (Brazil) all function in a similar manner, but offer a varied range of theoretical, practical, and scientific activities. In the sample investigated, the academic leagues were effective for teaching angiology and vascular surgery to undergraduate students. 
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Keywords: medical education; student; academic performance. . O período da ditadura forneceu um contexto que favoreceu o despertar de questionamentos acerca da essência dos ensinamentos oferecidos pelas universidades 4 . Já na década de 1990, muitas ligas foram criadas em todo o país. Esse fato coincidiu com um período repleto de reformas curriculares e intenso debate político e acadêmico sobre a formação profissional médica 2 . Nas ligas acadêmicas, os graduandos têm, usualmente, acesso a aulas teóricas, cursos, simpósios, pesquisa científica, congressos e, eventualmente, atividades de assistência médica supervisionada 3, 4 . Ao longo dos anos foram surgindo também associações de ligas acadêmicas como a Sociedade Brasileira de Ligas de Cardiologia, que inclui quase 80 ligas e organiza simpósios e conferências, demonstrando o nível organizacional que essas entidades podem atingir 5 . A Liga Acadêmica Paulista de Angiologia e Cirurgia Vascular, adjunta à Sociedade Brasileira de Angiologia e Cirurgia Vascular, foi criada no ano de 2013 e já inclui aproximadamente 10 ligas associadas em todo o estado.
Este estudo tem como objetivo verificar o perfil e o ensino das ligas acadêmicas de angiologia e cirurgia vascular das faculdades de Medicina do estado de São Paulo.
MÉTODOS
Foi feito um levantamento inicial das escolas médicas do estado de São Paulo que contam com ligas acadêmicas de angiologia e cirurgia vascular. Todos os alunos e presidentes envolvidos aceitaram participar voluntariamente da pesquisa, assinando o termo de consentimento livre e esclarecido.
A determinação da efetividade no ensino foi realizada através de duas avaliações idênticas, com 20 questões de múltipla escolha, aleatorizadas entre os alunos, aplicadas antes (prova I) e após (prova II) o ano letivo das ligas em 2017. Essas avaliações contemplaram conteúdo de conhecimento básico da especialidade de angiologia e cirurgia vascular (anatomia, propedêutica, história natural e etiofisiopatologia) com duas fontes (livros-texto) de referência nacional da especialidade 6, 7 . As provas continham as mesmas questões, em ordens modificadas para a prova II. O método de desenvolvimento desses questionários já foi previamente descrito [8] [9] [10] . As provas foram submetidas aos alunos participantes das ligas, com aplicação on-line pela plataforma ProProfs
11
). Os alunos não receberam o gabarito das provas. Cinquenta e seis alunos participaram voluntariamente das avaliações. Para a análise da comparação das médias em ambas as provas, foi definido um erro estatístico de 0,05 (5%), e todos os intervalos de confiança foram construídos com 95% de confiabilidade estatística. A amostragem foi superior a 30 sujeitos, o que garantiu uma distribuição normal e homocedasticidade (variância constante). Para comparação da média da pontuação da prova I com a da prova II, foi utilizado o teste T de Student.
A avaliação do perfil das ligas acadêmicas foi feita através de questionário on-line preenchido pelos presidentes das ligas pela plataforma Google Forms
12
. O objetivo era determinar o funcionamento dessas entidades nas escolas médicas e o que é ofertado aos alunos participantes em termos de estágios, aulas, produção científica e atividades extracurriculares. Na prova II, o maior índice de acertos foi sobre história natural (85,2%), e o menor sobre etiofisiopatologia das doenças vasculares (51,9%), conforme demonstrado na Figura 7. Na análise dos resultados obtidos pela comparação de forma pareada (alunos que participaram tanto da prova I quanto da prova II), houve um aumento na média (de 61,1 para 72,6) das pontuações nas provas, com significância estatística (p < 0,05). As provas eram pontuadas de 0 a 100. Essa diferença não foi encontrada na análise não pareada.
RESULTADOS
DISCUSSÃO
As ligas acadêmicas possuem o objetivo básico de auxiliar na construção do conhecimento dos futuros médicos; porém, ainda hoje, têm sido pouco exploradas 13 . No presente estudo, constatou-se que apesar do grande número de faculdades no estado de São Paulo, poucas são as instituições que possuem uma liga acadêmica dedicada à especialidade de angiologia e cirurgia vascular. Essas ligas, por sua vez, têm pouco tempo de fundação, sendo a mais antiga inaugurada em 2008.
Atividades práticas podem aproximar o aluno da realidade diária da especialidade, melhorando o relacionamento com o paciente, além de consolidar todo o conhecimento transmitido pelo currículo da faculdade, pelo curso introdutório e pelas aulas ministradas. Na presente pesquisa, foi evidenciado que a maioria das ligas dispõe dessas atividades, o que é compatível com a literatura 14, 15 . Outros estudos sugerem que tais atividades sejam feitas em pequenos grupos, para que o aluno possa ter mais tempo próximo ao paciente e a interação entre professor e aluno seja favorecida 13, 16 . O objetivo do processo seletivo dos novos membros é triar alunos com maior interesse pela especialidade 8 . No atual estudo, foram encontrados diversos critérios de ingresso, mas a aplicação de provas foi a metodologia mais utilizada, compatível com relatos anteriores [13] [14] [15] 17 . Verificou-se também que o curso introdutório, assim como aulas e outras atividades teóricas presenciais, estão presentes em todas as ligas avaliadas, dado semelhante ao encontrado na literatura 13 . Nos quesitos periodicidade de encontros, aulas em parceria, palestrantes e limite dos integrantes das ligas, notou-se grande variabilidade entre as ligas pesquisadas, como descrito em estudo prévio 15 . Quanto ao desenvolvimento de atividades científicas, todas as ligas relataram participar de congressos e desenvolver trabalhos científicos, sendo estes estimulados pelas instituições as quais estão vinculadas. Diversos estudos reafirmam o aspecto positivo dessas atividades, demonstrando que o objetivo principal do aluno é a construção de um currículo diferenciado 14, 18 . Em ambas as avaliações realizadas, os alunos apresentaram bom desempenho (notas superiores a 60%). Na avaliação do aprendizado durante o período letivo, comparando-se dados pareados, constatou-se um aumento estatisticamente significante da média geral, determinando melhora comprovada no desempenho. Não há outros estudos na literatura que realizaram avaliações de conhecimento de alunos de ligas acadêmicas. Estudos prévios já relatavam que o conhecimento, a experiência e o desenvolvimento de raciocínio científico adquiridos nas atividades em uma liga acadêmica são úteis em diversas especialidades da medicina e áreas correlatas 16, 17, 19 , mesmo quando o aluno não opte por desempenhar posteriormente a especialidade em questão 13, 20 .
CONCLUSÃO
As ligas acadêmicas de angiologia e cirurgia vascular do estado de São Paulo apresentam modos de funcionamento semelhantes e um perfil heterogêneo quanto a atividades teóricas, práticas e científicas. A partir da presente amostra, as ligas acadêmicas aparentam ser efetivas no ensino de angiologia e cirurgia vascular durante a graduação. 
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